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My objection::; to the growing system of bureaucracy is tbat
when the Cougress outlines a policy for the p~'otecti()l\ of the
public and ereates a bureau or commission to execute such
policy, immediately the interest to be regulated and controlled
by such bureau "gets buSY" and soon we lind tbat sucb
bureau is manned by managers of the special interest's own
selection, ami the bureau, instead of protecting the people, is
SOOI1 functioning as a pnltection to the very interest which the
Congress intended to curb and regula te; hence I am suggesting tbat a number o:C existing bureaus should be either
abolished or tl'unsferred to the direct control and supervisiou
of lwoper committees of Congress.
Vudex the pre"ent system when a bureau is once created
and established it is lost to COl.lgressionul control, and therelifter all we can do is to criticir.e, condemn, iuvestigate, llud
threaten to abolish.
Dack to the answer to my question.

gain snys Senator Beveridge:
l!:very 11 workers over IG years of age support 1 60vQl'nIDcnt
('mplo~-ee.
~'hc uggregate salaries of tbls vast army of public scrvants
is iS3,SOO,IlOO,OOO annually.
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"Many consider the increase of bureaus, boards, !lnd commissioM as
the Batural and desirable I'csult of our complex eh-illzation. Yet the
bisto"kul fact is that the bllreUUcl'Utic idea ull,d practice WilS lIU off8pril1;>; of alltocl'acy. For example, bureaucracy was one of the many
('!lllSeS of the Frcnch Revolution.
Under the ancIent regime tllNe were
swarms and hosts of govel'nmcnt official a1Hl agcnts. '.rhere were even
Inspcctors of cnttle and inspectors of calves, inspectors of swine, and
inspecto,'s of suclding pigs, In "bart, government intrudcd Into every,
transaction of lite.
Nobody could live cxcept u.s the government directed. And sluce tbe
government made itself responsilJle for everything, it waS blamcd tor
e\'erything.

Climaxing his answer, this distinguished author and statesman said:
And the French Re"oluti~n came, and with it the ovcrtbrow of
special privilcge llUU autocratic oppression.

Oaly a few dUJ's ,ago a IHuuber, of the Members on this
fioo!' received letters from the editor of a "'estern farm pnloer
containing the following parllgraph:
1>8979-2337
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Says Senator Beyeridge--
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Bureaus inveotigate bl1~iness, bnreaus direct pl'o<.luctive illdllstl'~', bureall.8 prescribe commercial methods, bure~LUs require elaborate reports
,from all sorts of enterprises; in short, GoverJlmen t burcaus ha vC
bccome the commauding clement in thc economic life of tbe Ameriean
))cople.
All this means a gigantic enlargement of the public pa.y roll. The
Civij Scrvice Commission stat,·s that at the present moment there a.re
ti48,G@6 cmployees of the National Government, lind thinks tbot by
Junc 30, l(124, thc number wHi be GGG,GOT. Yet In 1916 these ICe<1eral employc('s totale<3 438,057. ~'he latc figures <.10 not iuclude more
than 50,000 other officlnls. To the whole must he added 157,362
employces who are not ill the classified civil scrvice.
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wc are largely governed by a llUrcal1cracy-
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